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lnrernarionol Crops Rescorch lnsrilv~e for /he Scrtudrid Tropics (ICRlSA7'). Poronchrrct, A~~dhrn 
Prodcsh 502 324. 
lntpwlanl d l s r a r s  r f c h l c k p c ~  (Cicrran'rlinum I,,) In InJIi art u111 [fur~n'um ox)'fporurn S~hlcchl. emend Snyd. k IIans. 
rsp. r i r rn (l 'udulck) Snrd. L ttlnr.], dry rml r u l  [Rhi:orfonin h t i c o b  (l'lub.) llullal, cdlsr r o l  (Sclrrolirm rufi i i  
Sacc.), ucoch!la hllphl IArr0rh)b rab i r i  (Pus.) I.abr.l, gray n~uld (Ilofr).lu c i n r r r a  I'crr. r x  Fr.), rnd rlunl (rlrurcs). 
Flgmnpca jCojonvr r o j m  (L ) >lillry.] sultrrr lron~ lhrcc n ~ a j o r  d isc lsn  in lndin.'rhcst Ire ull l ( F ,  d u r n  Uullcr), slcrilily 
mtarlc ($iruc ?) and phylophlhor l  hliehl ~ P h g l o p h l h a m d ~ t h r l r t ' l ' u c k c r  sp. repni(Pa1 t ld.) Klnnr1y.n r1al.I. Sourccr 
o~rulrlanrc lu  turrrlunl wills, dry roo1.rd. and slrrlllly nlurllc I r c  now ~ v n l l l b l e .  A high Ic\,rl u l  roslrlrncc lo tplltr 
rot, rrtochglu bliphl, bulr)IIs g r l y  mold ~ n d  slunt In chlckpcs, rnd ph)lophlhora bllghl In plpwnpel Is not rvlll~ble. 
I.lnca ulll? !nulllplc d i s c a x  rc l ic l rnce lhvl Inca1 Ihe rcquirc111rnLr o l d i l l c r c n l  &growolu~lrr l  Lone% In lndll r r c  nedcd, 
Tr~ndcr d r l i s c d w  r c > l ~ l a n l  gcncs rronr wi ld rr . ls l l r r l  01 Cirrr and Cojonur l o  Ihe cu l l l v r l cd  apcclcs wl l l  hc urerul. An 
lnlrgralcd dircr te n?ana~crnrn l  s)slctkt l h r l  lnrludcr urc o l  rc~lrlanlimodcrrlcly r c s l s l ~ n l  cu l l l b ' ~o i ,  hcul lhy reads, 
modil l t i l lon olculllirrl prsrllccr, Ilt~~llrd urcolrunp;lcldb snd uio o( blologlul lgcnls ID manape p n l h ~ c n s  nccdt l o  b e  
dcr'rlnpcd l o  r cdu rc  krop lusrcs. 
INTRODUCTION 
Chickpa (Circr nrieritl~rrr~ L.) cmd pigconpc.? (Cnjonn~ cnjon (L,) Mtllsp.) arc thc two most irnpomnt 
pulsc crops gro\rfil i l l Inrlia. Chickpca a~ld pigco~llxit ;ire vnlucd for ~l lcir  n ~ l ~ i t i v c  grain.Howcvcr. 
thcsc crol~s ruc gcncrally trcalul as low priority crops by farmers in India, allhough rcccnt price r ixs  
for pulscs in Indii~ hnvc Icd to incrcascd inlcrcst in ~hc,m. Grain yiclds in far~i~ers ficlds arc bclow h c  
potcnunl yiclds. 'Illis can invarinbly bc a~tribulul to dicir susrcptibility lo biotic and ~b io l i c  stress 
faclors. 111 Illis p;tpcr, cfforir liavc bccn rnadc to highlight Lhc progrcss niadc on ccononrically 
i lnpor~nt  discnscs of chickpca and pigconpca during tlic Inst 20 yoirs. Thc problcmr which nced 
i~nmcdi:~[c i~ l~c~ t i i on  arc discussed undcr yriorilics Tor rururc rcsorch. 
PROGRESS 
Chickpca 
Work on chickpw discscs has bccn rcvicwctl by scvcral workcrs (Ncnc and Rcddy. 1987; Haware 
er ol., 1990; Kaiscr cr nl., 1990). l'hc major yicld conslr~inls to c h i c k p  produclion in  India u e  
fusarium wilt (Fu.rarirrrn orysporum f, sp. ciceri), dry root rot (Rhizoctonia bararicola), collar rot 
(Sclcrorium rofii~), axochyw blighl (A;cochyra rabier?, bolrylis gray mold (Bortyris cinerca) and 
stunt. Swriphylium blight (S~emphylium sarcini/orme) and slcm rot (Sclcrorinia sclcroliorum) arc 
potcnljally important diswes of chickpca in Nonh India. 
Thc root diseases of chickpea (wilt and roar rou) arc imporrant in areas bctween 10 lo 
2S0N i n  India whcrc (he chickpea growing s u w n  is dry and w m .  Solving Ihc myslery of h e  so- 
called 'wilt.compkx" it one of the major ~ ~ h i c v c r n c n ~  of h e  recent part (Nene e l  ol., 1978). 
Diffcrcnt causcs of  plant monality have bccn idcntificd. Bolh fungi and viruses are found to be 
involvcd, Thc fungi involvcd arc: F. orysparum f.sp. ciccri (fusrvium wilt), R, bororicola (dry root- 
rot), S. rol/sii (collar rot), F. solani, @lack root.rot), R. soloni (wet root.rot), and Operculclla 
padnickii (foot-rot). Diffcrcnt plhogcns prcducc spccific symptoms. Thc involvcrncnt o f  viruscs in  
thc mortality of chickpeas has  bccn Ihc main causc of confusion. 
Good progrcss has k c n  madc in untlcrstanding the fusrviurn wi l t  problcnl and its 
manngcmcnt. Thc wi l l  pnthogen is xd .bomc  (flaware cr CII., 1978). In Lhc abscncc or chickpca, thc 
lungus survivcs in soil for at Icast six y w s  (Hawuc el 01.. 19S6). I t  cxhibiu physiologi~ sp~cializntion 
and lour raccs hsvc bccn rcpancd from India (tlnwarc and Nc,ne, 1982-1). Eflcctivc latwratory and 
ficld inoculntiorr tcchniqucs havc bcen dcvclopcd (Ncnc cr al., 1981). Scvcral sourccs or rcsisurncc 
wcrc idcntificcl and r c s i s ~ c c  h is  hecn incorporated in high yiclding wilt rcsisiant varictics. Cultivars 
lCCV 2, JG 315. nntl Avrndhi an: rc lcau l  for cul~ivalion. Activc work or] rcsistancc brccding is 
goirig on at scvcrill ccnlcrs in Indin (Up~dliyay cr ( I / . ,  1983). 
In rcccrit ycars, progrcss has k c n  ~ n i ~ i l c  on rcmt rots. A laboriitory p:lpcr towcl irloculation 
tccliniqoc ll:rs bccn s~andnrdizcd for tlry runt roi (h'cric cpi d l . ,  1981), Through ni~lltilocation tcsting 
in lritlin, IC'Cs 2662,  3023, 10803, 1 1550 arltl I I S S I  wcrc found to bc rcsist:lr~t to wilt nrld root roE 
(Ncnc c v  ( 1 1 . .  I~S'I;I). 
Two folinr discascs, iiscochyw blight i ~ i l d  boLr)'tis gray rnold occur ill E'unjnb, Hilrynna, 
Rejnsthnrl, LJu r  Pri~dcsh and Bihar, 1-hcsc tliscnscs rccluirc coolcr irnit rclntivcly \itcl contlitions. 
Rcscitrctr cfrorts Tor ttrc dcvclopmcnl of resistant cultivitrs to ascochyb blight hilvc bccrl going on 
for tllc last 60 ycars (Luthra er nl., 1938). tlowcvcr, progrcss on thc clcvclopiricr~t o f  rcsislmt 
c~~l t iv i r rs I I ~ S  1101 bccn satisfnctory. Chickpca 1inc.s with rcsista~lcc io thc vcgctativc stayc arc now 
availirblc blrt riolic has rcsis~lncc in bolh l l ic vcgcLlLivc arid pudding swgc (Rcddy CI ol., 1990b). 
A J C O C I I ~ I N  r r16 i~ i  s variable and its sprcad is gnvcrncd by cnvirorirncntal factors (humidity md 
tcml)c.ri~turc). Folinr fungiciclcs arc crrcctivc to control tllis discasc. llowcvcr, thcir usc is not 
ccoriorllicill untlcr farrncrs ficlds. 
In~l)orurrrcc of botrytis grny rnold (UGM) in Intliil was rcolizcd during 1979 wd 1980, 
wlrcrl DCihl tlcstr~)~ccl h ickpa crop in parts o l  Punjsb, I-lirryarla, UILilr Pratlcsh and Uihar (Grcwal 
ilnd Lalln, 1983). 'Thcrc havc bccn rcpr ts  on idc~rtiricntiori of lincs with motlcriik lcvcls of resistance 
to this c l i s ~ ~ s c  (Hawnrc and Ncnc 1982-: Kntlli cr (I/., 1984; Shukl;~ ci ol., 1987). IIorvcvcr, it 
appcilrs tho1 drc reactions of thc lincs arc not stablc. Sccd drcssing and foliar fur~yicidcs erfcctivc 
against this discasc hnvc bccn found (Grcwal and Laha, 1983; Singll ant1 Bllan, 1986a). Further 
work is rcquircd to intcgmtc Ihc cffccuvc and cconornic use o f  chemicals wilh other rnetliods of 
tliscasc control. Singh and Blian (1986b) rcportcd four physiologic raccs o f  ihis pnthogcrl from north 
Indian SM~CS. Ficld screening at Pantnagar has shown that t o l u l i  typcs arc comp;vntjvcly less 
susccptihlc than dcsi typcs and thc ull and compact typcs suffcr lcss darnagc than thc mditional 
bushy and sprci~tling typcs (Rcddy cr (dl., 1990b). 
Chickpea stunt, a dcvasmting discasc prcscnt in Gujarat, Haryma, and Madhya Prndcsh is 
causctl by thc b n  (pca) I w f  rol l virus (BLRV). Rcccnt investigations havc shown that a geminivirus 
is also prcscnt in  plan~s ha t  producc symptoins similar LO stunt. Lutcovirus (BLRV) is vansmitled 
by aphids (Alyzrts persicac and Aphis craccivora). Thc gcminivirus is transmitted by led hopper 
(Orosii&f oricnlnlis) (Nico Horn, Pcrsonal communication: ICRISAT). Scvcral chickpca lincs wilh 
ficld rcsis~nncc l o  stunt wcrc idcnlifkd at Hisar. Howcvcr, Lhcsc lincs failcd whcn screened, a1 
Junagadh in Gujwet (Hawiuc. Unpublished dam). 
Pigconpea 
Fusarium wilt (Fusorium stdum) and phylophlhora blight (Phyrophrhora drcchsleri f.sp, cajani) arc 
l c  two major fungal diseases of pigconpca in  India (Rcddy cf al., 1990a). Wilt is prevalent 
throughoul the country but i t  i s  rclativcly more serious in Vcnisols in ccnlral India. Phy~ophthora 
blight is scrious when fields ate subjected to waterlogging. 
Good progrcss has been made on thc managcmcnt of fusarium wilt. Discnse sick plots 
have been dcvcloped at wvcral placcs in India for evilluating pigconpca for rcsisulncc to wilt. 
Several good sourccs of resis~ance such as ICP 8863, ICP 9174 are availablc OJcnc cr al., 1989b). A 
few rcsistanl/moderatcly resistant and high yielding varictics such as NP(WR) 15, BDN I. Muku, C 
11 ,  and ICPL 87 havc bwn dcvclopcd. 
Ttlc wilt palhogcn i s  sccdborne in tolcrant cultivars. I t  survives in so11 for 3 ycars in thc 
absence of pigconpca (Kannaiyan o a / , ,  1981a). Crop rot~tion and intcrcropping will1 sorghuai 
decreases wilt incidcncc in pigcor~pca (Nawi~jnn cr nl., 1985). 
Progress on chc nranagcmcnt of phytophtlrara blight is limitcd and rclalivcly lcss rcmrch 
has bcen carried out on h is  discasc, The pathogcn appwrs lo bc highly variablc. Rcliablc field and 
glasshouse inoculation tcchniqucs havc k c n  dcvcloped (Kluiniyan er al., 19Rlb). Whilc rcsisLint 
lines arc available against thc P2 isolau: at ICRISAT, thcsc lincs arc not rcsirlilnt to Kanpur isololc 
(Sharma er ol . ,  19R2). Epidemiology of Lhc pathogcn; cspccially, Ihc form in whicli i t  survivcs and 
duration of survival of thc fungus in soil nccds to bc studid funhcr. Ridornil sccd dressing and two 
foliar sprays at 15'day intervals ancr sowing givc good protection in short duration pigcorrpcas 
undcr ficld conditions. 
Allcrnaria blight (Alrernaria alrarnnrn and A ,  rent~issinra) and stcm cankcr (Mocropl~ominn 
pharcolina) arc bccoming impormt. A bacicrial lcaf spot and cankcr (Xonrhotnottus cotrrpesrris pv, 
cajani) bccomcs serious in favorable envimnmcnu. 
Sterility mosaic discasc, thc causc of whicli is unknown, is widc sprcad throughout thc 
country and along will1 wilt, causcs significant cconomic yicld loss (Knnnaiyan cr al., 19M). The 
disease is spread by an eriophyid mitc (Aceria ctrjani Channabwvanna), Scvcral lines of pigconpa 
a n  idcnlified resistant to sterility mosaic. Sornc of thcm u c  rcsisbnl to wilt also. ICPs 7867, 10976, 
and 10977 were rcsismt lo SM at scvcral locations in India (Ncnc cl dl., 1989c), Threc lincs, ICPs 
11302, 11303, and 11304 arc rcsisml to wilt, phytophihora blight, and stcrili~y mosaic (Ncnc, 
1988). 
PRIORITIES FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
Chickpea 
I n  case of soil-bome diswts. progress hns bcen m d c  on rhc managcmcnt of lusuium wilt, and dry 
root TOL Collar tOt (S. rolfJii) of chickpa is seen in wct soils and at warm tcmpcralures during the 
reedling slagc. Despite continuous rtscarch wcr  10a y w ,  tho palhogen continua u, plague the 
gram o f  various uopo and cauw considcrablc loss, Recommendalions Tor conmlling S, roljJii 
emphsixcs rhe imponam of sanitary and cu l tm l  practices. 11 may bc difficult u, obtain a high 
level of nsismcc to Ihc root r a  fungi unlikc tho wilt plhogcn, The ruturc mphasis may ba placed 
an mtcgmd maqemCN and dunble resistance. Fungicidal seed-dressing, use of biological agcnu, 
and m~ipulation of agronomic practices such as sowing date, irrigation, and seed bed preparation 
should be inregalcd to reduce he  inoculum in the soil. Thc usa of s h m  duration varieties which can 
mature before the temperatw rises over 30°C may also help in minimizing the dry root rot 
probh. 
There it r need to understand the epidemiology of ascochyla blight, fhc primary source 
of incculum is not known. The means by which the discasc sprcads rapidly over very large areas 
needs to k: understood. The cxtent of variability in A, mbiei, its distribution, and the means by 
which the variability occurs needs to bc investigated. At pnscnt, high levels of resistance to 
ascochyta blight in chickpea are not available. Ccrmplasm enhanccmcnt for blight resistance may 
prove fruitful. In the absence of resistant gcncs in C, arierinum, wild Cicrr spp, should bc utilizcd to 
vansfu rcsismt gcnes to cultivated Cicer. 
Ascochyta blight,is sccd-bomc. Effcctivc sccd dressing fungicidcs such as ~hiabendazolc 
and Calixin Ma are now availablc. Effcciive and cconomic foliar fungicidcs with longcr rcsidual 
action are necded to conml thc blight. 
Extensive scrccning lor rcsistancc at lCRiSAT and Panlnagor against bolryiis gray mold 
has failcd to identify any gcnotypc with high lcvcls of rcsislencc in thc chickpca gcrmplnsni 
(Haware and Ncnc, 1982b, Rathi cr a / . ,  1984). I n  arcas of high disease scverily, integrated disease 
managcrnent should bc pracliccd. Ficld scrccning at Panmagu during thc 1988.91 seasons indicated 
that the disease incidcncc was niuch lowcr in  wll and compact gcnotypcs than in  bushy and 
spreading typcs. Germplasm cnhanccmcnt and u~ilization of rclatcd wild spccics is promising. 
Inlcgnrted disease management employing such stra~cgics a use of [all and compact genotypes, 
modification of cullural practices and provision of dimsc-frcc sccd should bc dcvclopcd. 
Epidemiology of virus diseases of chickpca is not wcll understcat. Thc relationship of 
sowing dates, inscet vcctor biology, cnvironmcntal conditions and rolc of altcrnatc hosts in disease 
dcveloprncnt and sprcad nced furthcr investigation, 
Pigconpea 
Considerable progrcss has bccn made on some ofthc important dism~cs uch as wilt and phytophlhora 
blight. Howevcr, high lcvcls of rcsis~ancc arc nccdcd to rcducc lhc losscs in farmers' fields. In 
fusarium wilt, the ecology of thc palhogcn nwds to be furthcr undcrsmd. Though i t  is known that 
the incidcncc of the diseasc varics with location and soil typc, lhe rcasons fur such a variation are 
not understood. The variability in h e  pathogen, mcchmisn~ of resismcc in the host and genetics of 
resistance nccd to bc fully undcrsiood. The reasons for loss in plant rcsislancc to wilt with age are 
not expcrimen~ally established. Considcrablc scope exists Tor intcgratcd managemcnt of wilt using 
host plan1 resisbncc and cultural practices sueh 8s crop rotations, mixcd cropping, sowing time elc. 
Therc is a nced lo undcntand tho cpidcmiology of phytophthora blight and the variabilily 
in drc pathogan. Idcntifiation of sources of resirtame to lcaf spot, stcm canker caused by M. 
phatrolina, and beflcrial leaf spot should bc undcnakcn. 
BreGding for d i m s  rcsisuu~~e to sterility mosaic is in progrcss. The identity of the 
psthogcn is  lo be dacrmincd. The relarionthip of plant dcnsity, sowing dale, vecmr biology and 
alternat~ host UI SM cpiphytotics meds o be studied, 
I43 
CONCLUSIONS 
D i s w e  managcmcnt is an integral component of chickpea and pigconpa production. h l s e s  m 
gmwn by rhore farmers whose resources arc limited. Cultivars resistant to important disrascr arc 
now rvailabk. Howevcr, only an intcgratuf maniigemcnl system can effectively reducc thc losscs in 
farmus fields. Studies on physical and biotic environmental factors associated with disease 
dtwbpmcnt will contribute to bcttcr undvstanding ofthe diseases for which high levels of rcsistancc 
an n w  available, Progress has been madc in identifying nsislancc to individual diseases. Chickpea 
and piganpea lints with multiplc discasc msislance (MDR) arc also availablc. E f f o r ~  are needed to 
make lhcsc cultivan available to the farmers in India. 
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